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Sales Enablement and Customer Facing Slides 

 

Overview 
 

It’s essential for sales leaders and their teams to understand what happens after the sales cycle 

and why they care. They need to grasp the impact customer onboarding programs have on the 

success of customers, the company, and, especially, what’s in it for them.  

 

Consider building internal collateral to help Sales reps articulate your services, then go over 

the details during sales enablement training, sales calls, and sales kickoffs. I’m a big fan of the 

“drip feed approach” to gently bring new concepts into the conscience of sales reps with 

repetition over time. It seems people need to see something around nine times before the 

message even starts to sink in, so don’t think one big announcement at the next sales kickoff is 

going to do the trick.  
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Slides 

 

• What is the Ace Analytics Customer Success and Onboarding program?  

o A program of best practices to guide customers to use Ace Analytics’s platform 

successfully. 

• Why Ace Analytics Customer Success? 

o Our goal is to not just sell our products, but to have customers quickly and 

successfully implement them, to renew, to buy more, and to be our champions 

▪ Engaged customers use more product features and buy more 

▪ Customer Success differentiates Ace Analytics from our competitors 

▪ CSMs help account managers uncover new opportunities 

• How Does the Customer Success Program Work? 

o CSMs guide customers along an Orchestrated Onboarding Framework of best 

practices to lead customers to success 

o Accounts are assigned a Customer Success Manager as their strategic advisor to 

identify the customer desired business outcomes and to measure the impact 

• What Customer Success is NOT 

o Support 2.0 

o Account Management 

o The full responsibility of CSMs 

• Customer Success is everyone’s responsibility 

o Working together we have a greater chance of success 

• Orchestrated Onboarding Framework 

o We front load the relationship with a prescriptive onboarding program to lead 

customers to success 

o Embark | Handoff | Kickoff | Adopt | Review | Expand  
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• What is the Ace Analytics Customer Success and Onboarding program?  

o A program of best practices to guide customers through Ace Analytics’s platform 

journey successfully. 
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o Our goal is to not just have you buy our software, but to quickly and successfully 

implement it to become a hero within your organization. 

o Provide an overview of the Customer Success and onboarding programs 

• Orchestrated Onboarding Framework 

o We front load the relationship with a prescriptive onboarding program to lead 

customers to success 

o Embark | Handoff | Kickoff | Adopt | Review | Expand  

 

Provided by 

Donna Weber  

 

Customer onboarding expert, Donna Weber, helps high growth companies 

create clients for life. Her boutique consulting firm provides advisory 

services, assessments, strategy, and orchestrated programs to onboard, 

engage, and enable your clients.  

Services include:  

 

http://www.donnaweber.com/

